
COAL SHORTAGE IMMINENT

Enroor thai Alannleg Dsmh af
Confronts tJnian Pacific,

Fuel

hO LOCOMOTIVES TO MOVE THE SUP-L- Y

I'lenl.v nf (oil nt lomPany's Mines,
at Mrldrra Relieve that Motile

rntvrr la lasafflcleat
1e More It.

With a coal famine atarlng It In tbc face,
la addition to and primarily aa a result of
ahe strike la Ha ahopa. which haa been In
srogresi. since the middle of June, the
Vnlon Pacllls doubtless baa felt the force
of the trita saying that "misfortunes never
coma single-handed- ."

On what la regarded aa reliable authority
the statement is made that the Union Pa-
cific la confronted by an alarming dearth
of coal, relief from which aeema utterly

ao long as the present atrike on lta
own ayatcm laata. Thla predicament la not
attributed to the great anthracite coal mine
atrike, though that probably will have aome

iTect beforo the needs of the company are
atlsned. s:he actual cause of the lack of

coal la traced back to deficient motive
;power. due to the strike. It Is not main-
tained that the company haa been unable
to get coal or operate lta own raluee. but It
ts stoutly urged that engines cannot ba so- -

cured with which to transport the coal that
Is available to placea where It la needed.
Hock Pprlnga. the. company's greatest source
of coal, la said to be surrounded with loaded
ears which cannot be moved for want of
mi nines, and therefore It has been found
useless to mine more fuel until whet is al
ready on hand has been removed and cara
are thus provided.

A. reporter fcr The Bee was Informed by
gentleman who clalma to have a

of the situation that the company ac
tually had accessible Friday on an average
oyer lta entire system one day's supply of
coal; of course in aome places there waa
mora than that, in others less.

Officials Are Evasive.
OfDclala oi the company refuse to confirm

this atory. One of them In the motive
puwer department said:

"I know of no acarclty of coal which
ought to give us any alarm. I understand
there are thirty-fiv- e cara of coal over at
Council' Bluffs and that many times that
number are out at Rock 8prlngs. Our reg-

ular dally output at Rock Springs la about
TOO cars, and with that supply we ought not
experience any coal famine."

An official In the purcbaalng department
was equally aa evasive and nothing more
definite could be learned In the coal supply
office. Worn the first of the present diffi
culties the officials have maintained that
r.helr motive power waa being kept up aa

and some have even gone ao far as
to say better than before the strike, so that
(hsy do not care now to give out different
ttetementa. It still remains a problem how
the company can maintain Its standard mo- -

lve power with Its shops either tied op
'with a strike or filled with new, and in
many cues unskilled, laborers.

The Union Pacific's custom has bees to
aret Its coal from the nearest possible point.
thus making the haul aa abort as possible
3t has been in the habit of using Port Scott
and other Kansas and Missouri coal for lta
'.Kansas division and baa drawn mostly upon
the Rock Springs and other Wyoming
sources 'or its main division supply. But
at the same time, according to the com
gtany's atatements, a great deal of the Rock

i Springs coal haa cone to Salt Lake City and
other placea In the west for commercial
gmrpoaes. Tt e company has been tfslng the
.'Henna coal 111 lta freight englnea. Now It
la aaid efforts are being made to get coal
from Iowa and even Illinois, but owing to
the enormous demands already pressing
upon those mines by reason of the anthra
cite atrike, which naturally increases, the
pressure on bituminous coal, no great suc-

cess la being achieved along this line, ao
that altogether the gravity ot the tin ion Pa
erne's condition Is dally increasing.

Haliri Striker' Hopea.
Although the Information regarding the

t'nlon Pacific's pending coal famine comes
from sources entirely foreign to the atrlkers
rhe latter doubtless will base now hopes ot
uccess upon this new misfortune which haa

'befallen the company. Their only hope of
winning the atrike has been the ultimate
collapse of the motive power, which they
fcave maintained all along waa Inevitable
and therefore their victory aaaured. While
the company haa been able to Import con-
siderably over 1,000 workmen Into Its shops
over the system since thla trouble began
only a moderate proportion of thla number
have remained and new the importations
appear more difficult, which . lends Boras

to the assertions of the strikers that
the company Is engaged in hiring over men
who have been Imported before. Time and
again officials of the Union Pacific have as
verted that their ahopa were full of men and
no more, would, therefore, be employed.
Such a atatemsnt with reference to the
Omaha shops was made at headquarters
Wednesday by William Canada, chief of the
secret service, and yet twenty-seve- n new
recruits arrived yesterday morning and an
other batch Friday.

A Secret Disease
Of all human diseases, that known aa

contagious blood poison, or the Bad Disease.
haa caused more misery and Buffering and
ruineu more uvea tnan ail otnera comoinea.
It not only wrecks the hopes and aspira- -

tiona of the one who contracts it, but often
the innocent are .made to ahare the
humiliation and disgrace of this most loath
some and hateful form of blood poison
Children inherit it from parents, and thou
anas oi tee purest men ana women n
been contaminated and mined aim,'
through handling the clothing of one i.
fected with this
awful malady or THE INNOCEN'i
drink in from the
earn, yea.el and SUFFER WITH
II ll II tf t VlA ctaa TT JB

toilet article, and THE GUILTY.
often serious damage
ia done before the real nature of the trouble
is known, many preferring to suffer in
ailence or leave the disease to do its worst
rather than make kuown their condition.

Through our Medical Department we ot
fer advice and help. Write us tuny an.
freely about your case, aa nothing you aav
will ever go beyond our thee. Lctuabri;
you to Rft rid of this fearful disease, c
which aome one else ao doubt ia to blame.

It matters not how tons; the poison ba
been lurking in your system, S. 8. S. wi.
purify and build up your blood, and elimi-
nate every atom of the deadly virus fron:
the system and make a complete and per-
manent cure.

& 8. S. ia the only antidote for ConU
rioua Blood Poison and haa been curing i.
tor titty years. It contains no mercury,

A- - rX fr
potaan or outer Harm-
ful mineral inrredi- -

"v. euL but ia a purely
. vegetable remedy that
fv. I curea without leaving

Ourapecial Home Treatment book, civ-

ing the symptoms, etc., of thia disease will
interest you. e wui mail you a copy ircc.

. . Tk Swift Spooiflo Ca, Atlanta, Ga.

men FOR
Barters Officer pnki la

Trrm f the

Fort Crook soldiers have established
toemeeives very firmly In the regard of
the officers at army headquarters by their
actions during the progress of the maneuver
division at Fort Riley and Just previously.
The men of the Twenty-eecon- d are now
wending their slow wsy homewsrd from
Fort Riley by foot snd when they reach
their own post they will have put more
than 600 miles under foot during the last
two months or less.

i aptaln Reeves, aide-de-ca- to Major
General Bate, is generous In his praise
or this command, Paid he:

That Is a first-clas- s regiment of
soldiers. It wasn't long ago that they
marched to the rifle range at the Win
nebago Indian agency, a distance of eighty- -
three miles, and then they walked back
again. Afler a very short time spent at
routine duties about the post they were
stsrted off to. Fort Rilsy, 197 miles more.
1 was there the day they came In. Just
finishing the last lap, as It were, of that
long tramp, yet every man was behaving
like a soldier, ranks were closed up, the.
command was In all respects up to regula
tions and the men were doing better than
three miles an hour In good, brink shape.

This regiment also acted particularly
well during the maneuvers. The Fort
Crook men seemed to enter Into the spirit
of the thing with an unusually good nerve
and energy. They were noticeable all the
way through for soldierly conduct. Fri
day they started back to Fort Crook
again, still walking! They will not hurry.
but will get In probably by October 16 or
sooner. That la 197 miles more and. count
ing their daily tramping during the con-
tinuance of the maneuver division, they
will have marched considerably more than
600 miles since they started for the rifle
range."

ODD GRAND LODGE

Will Be in Beaaloa at Lincoln Taesday
aaa Wednesday mt Next

Week.

Nebraska grand lodge of Odd Fellows will
convene at Lincoln Tuesday neat for its
annual meeting, which will be ot two days'
duration. The proceeding will be con
ducted in representatives' hall at the cap-It- ol

and it la expected that there will be
from 800 to 400 delegates in attendance.
On Wednesday morning there will be a re-

ception at which Governor Savage will de
liver an address, and on that afternoon
there will be a parade of all of the Odd
Fellows In attendance.

The delegates from this city are as fol
lows: Lodge No. 2, 8. K. Oreenleat and A.
U English; lodge No. 10, C, W. Coffin and
T. J. Wilson; lodge No. 20, D. C. Hass and
O. W. Reynolds; lodge No. 163, P. A. Ed
qulst and John Benson.

Lodge No. zzi of Benson win be repre
sented by E. C. Selleck and Q. R. Williams;
lodge No. 148 of South Omaha by J. 8. Car
ney, E. J. Seykora and William Galloway,
and lodge No. 251 of South Omaha by Nela
Nelson.

The grand lodge ot the Daughters ot Re--
bekah will hold Its annual convention ia
Lincoln at the same time.

The principal question of importaace to
be considered by the Odd Fellows at this
seealon ia a proposed amendment to the
constitution to do away with the allowance
of mileage and per diem ehargea to all paat
grand masters to attend the annual cob
ventiona ot the grand lodge. It la expected
that this question will bo actively contested.
as each aide haa lta, eeraeat supporters.

AND MORSE RETURN

Secretary toys "ale ot Street Rati
way Stock Go

Thro aah. '

Frank Murphy and W. V. Morse are back
from the east. After dealing with the New
Tork partlea who are expected to buy the
stock of the street railway company they
spent some time at other points, Mr. Morse
In Massachusetta and Mr. Murphy in the
west.

Will

Mr. Morse said: "The newspapers have
told all there is to tell of the pending sale,
The deal will go through, but at this time
ws desire little or no publicity. I do not
think that the change of stockholders
which may take place will make any change
In the officers for some time at least. 81x
months from now yon will probably find
Mr. Murphy still president and Mr. Smith
and myself at the desks we now occupy.

"The people at large have got a rather
magnified Idea of the change, and while it
will be a good thing for Omaha and for the
company, I do not think there will be any
revolution. We are not In a position to
say anything about the time the deal will
be completed, but I do not think that there
is any doubt that it will go through sub-
stantially upon the llaes at first contem
plated."

Mr. Murphy did not come down to his
office until lata in the afternoon.

CS)iml Huasn mt Blither
New Llae Will Soon Ba

Finish.

r

General Manager Bidwell of tha Fremont,
Elkhorn 4k Missouri Valley has Just re
turned from a trip through Boyd county.
Nebraska, where the new Verdigris ex- -

tendon of the Elkhorn is being built. He
is highly pleased with the progress ot the
new construction which haa encountered ao
many obstacles. Tracks are laid to within
nineteen miles of the terminus of the new
road, which will be two and a halt miles
beyond Boneateel. This brings it up four
miles and a half the other side ot Spen
cer. About one and er milea are
being laid a day and the work will be com
pleted and the road In operation by De
cember If no unuaual obstructions present
themselves. Traina are now running from
Verdigris to Lynch.

Mr. Bidwell says but tor the rainy
weather the conatructlom would have bean
almoat If not entirely completed now. Bad
weather made the men Irregular end often
when favorable weather came men had
left the works and operationa were, there
fore, delayed. . Aa adequate fore of men
la now at work and it ia believed no fur
ther trouble ot this kind will be experi
enced.

ENTERS

ays Her Uwrtr Settle Case for
Tao Small aa

Aaaoaat.
Delta Miller, widow ot John W. F. Miller,

an engineer at the power bouse of the
Thomson-Housto- n Electrle Light company,
who waa killed there fifteen months ago,
appeared yesterday la county court with
an unwritten but vigorous complaint
against her lawyers, who had, ahe Instated,
settled wtth the light company for too small
a figure. She averred that during her ab
sence la Chicago they agreed with the com

Mrt

pany to compromise the $5,000 suit for
$1,000. and out ot that $1,000 ahe received
only $400. Her angry voice rose to the
corridors ahove and attracted quite aa au
dience--, but ths Judge waa not In it, the

being too Irregular for a court
to take Judicial cognUanca of 1U
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Haubsni aid Hsr Two Son tt
Laid at lait.

V

PATHETIC NOTE TO STRICKEN HUSBAND

Before Taklne; Life or "elf and Two
Sons the I nfartanale Wtnii

Writes "loa Are the
Heat of Men."

The remains of Mrs. Emllle Haubens and
her two sons. F.mil Victor Haubens and
Walter William Haubens, dead from the In
sane act of the mother, will be Interred at
Prospect Hill .emetery Sunday afternoon.
At 2 o'clock the funeral services wilt be
held at the family residence, 1547 North
Twentieth street, to which friends of the
family are Invited. Rev. L. M. Kuhns,
pastor of the Grace Lutheran church, will
officiate. The remains will then be taken
to the cemetery In separate hearses and
will be Interred In separate graves.

The pall bearers selected for Mrs. Hau
bens are: Fred Austerllts, R. Egen. Msx
Flothow, George Tlerney. Fred W. Rhump
and G. Nlessen, all connected with the
Stors Brewing company. The pall bearers
for the boys will be selected from among
their former schoolmates.

Henry Haubens, husband and father.
arrived in the city at 4 o clock Fri
day afternoon and at the Vnlon
station first learned the nature of
the calamity at his home, ot which be had
been warned by telegraph. He was com
pletely proetrated. Some friends of the be
reaved man had gone to Fremont where
they expected to meet him and break the
terrible news, but Mr, Haubens, on receiv
ing the telegram, cbauged his route at
Columbus, by which means he could arrive
here earlier.

Note to Hasband.
Immediately upon his arrival at the house

Mr. Haubens was given a note which had
been found by Miss Caroline Haubens on
the table In the dining room Friday
morning. It was written with a lead pencil
on the back of a piece of notepaper ot the
Eton Brewing company. It read:

Goodbye, dear Henry, you are the beet
of men, but as can't be cured I go and
take the children with me.

The writing was plain, but showed much
nervousness on the part ot the writer. The
note was neither addressed nor signed and
was not placed in an envelope. Miss Hau-

bens kept it until the return of brother.
Mr. Haubens Is completely broken down

by the awful tragedy and a pall of sorrow
overspreads the entire neighborhood. Mr.
Haubens spent a aleepleea night and most
ot the time walked the floor, frequently giv
ing vent to hla great grief. The funeral
arrangements are In charge ot Mr. Stors
and Mr. Wlllrodt.

Mrs. Haubens was the leader ot the
French department of the Woman's club

was a popular member of that organ
isation. From message she sent to the
secretary of the club last Monday It is
thought that she had contemplated

fer Boreral days. On tit

I

-

I

a

y

she notified the secretary that aha would not
be able to attend the Monday meeting, but
that ahe desired a manual aent her. "I
would suggest," ahe said, "that you get
new leader for the French department.
something might happen that would prevent
me from keeping up the work." It was be
lieved at the time that Mrs. Haubens meant
her health would not permit of her con
tinuing the work.

Galnetf Forty Panada la Tblrtr Dayi,
For several months our younger brother

had been troubled with indigestion. He
tried several remedies, but got no benefit
from them. We purchased, some ot Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside ot thirty
days hehad gained forty pounds in flesh.
He ia now fully recovered. Wo have a

good trade on the tablets. Holley Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.

HILTON GOES TO SIOUX CITY

Pastor of North Side Christian Church
Leave Hera la a

Month.

Rev. W. T. Hilton has accepted the call
of the Christian church of Sioux City and
within a month will leave for that place.

Hilton has been pastor of the North
Bide Christian church of this city for sev-

eral years and during that time has done
much to strengthen the organisation of that
society. He was one of the leaders In the
formation of the Monday club, a society of
ministers and laymen called, - together to
work for the upbuilding of the church In
the city. He haa attempted to secure,
through the club, the establishment of ctty
missionary effort and Is a member of a com
mittee which is now arranging to place a
missionary in Omaha for an Indefinite length
ot time, adding members to the church at
present orgsnized and organizing one or two
others In parts of the city remote from the
present church buildings.

VERDIGRIS EXTENSION WORK LM,T 0N THE ROAD

PLAINTIFF PROTEST

proceeding

OMAHA DAILY

TODAY

WORKERS

Coanty Board Decldea to Allow Each
Only flSO Per Year

Hereafter.

Hereafter county road supervisors ars to
receive no more than $150 per year. Thla
much was decided at yesterday's meet
ing ot the Board of County Commissioners,
the members of that body having observed
that although the supervisors are supposed
to draw only $160, some of them have al-
ready thla year drawn as high as $500 for
road and bridge work. The resolution Just
adopted will make the $150 limit absolute
Instead of suggestive.

The board, with all members present ex
cept Hofeldt, adopted Oatrom's resolution
appropriating the $2,700 releaaed this week
by the setting aside of the old Scott In
junction to use in paving the Florence road.

Scarcity of eoal and the high prices of
fuel mean cold homea and much sickness.

"While I don't mean to recommend the
uae of '77' instead of firewood, I do know
that Its use prevents and breaks up Colds,
prevalent even now, and promise to be
more so as the season advances."

Your office or shop may be cold,
home poorly heated, but If you take
you will be freer from sickness, and
covir sooner than your neighbor.

The use ot Dr. Humphreys' "77 restores
ths checked circulation, starts the blood
coursing through the veins and breaks up a
Cold.

At all druggtata.
receipt of price.
rree.

Her

her

and

Mr.

Z5 rents, or mailed, on
Doctor a Book Mailed

Humphrey' Homeopathic Medicine Co..
corner Viillam andJulin streets. New York.
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MEANS SAVING
values in goods will make this the busiest of the year,
make bold cuts into prices when you need the goods. Our easy system open to all.
account us one this week and you will find it way to goods.

Stove Sale
i

Estate range, high
grades steel ranges,
on sale tomorrow

three winter
tons

made
on sale

teed or
worth (13.00 sale

e
a

sale soft coal
heating stoves..

Coral Oaks,
nicely trimmed

nlckle rims
and panels, worth
$14.00, sale price,

8.50
The t a t e

Oak stove,
to hold

fire 48 continuous
hours with one
charge of soft
coal. sale
upward from

11.75.
Hnnsos

Five different lines of Steel The
Star the highest all

of

upward from 29.75
LSasc Uurnera

Peninsular Base Burners, guaranteed in
every way by the factory, warranted to heat

rooms all
on two of 29.50

Stoves

E.NDLES5

Cook Stoves, well mounted and fitted,
of smooth even

castings
tomorrow

to

Tomorrow
Inaugurate

of

with

Ea
guar-

anteed

On

Ranges,
of

9:50
Croclcery IDopt

EngUch dinner sets of 100
piece6, underglazed decorations, guaran

not crackle craze,

price

big

7.50
Toilet Sats, beautifully decorated,

large sizes worth $10.00 pmt
on sale tomorrow 0 Jl
Carlsbad Dinner Seta, beautifully deoo-at-e- d

in natural colors, 100 --at fpieces worth $23.50 fm. ron sale tomorrow

breaking

7

s"W

BARGAIN 'TO THE "MASSES'"
..'. v ; V at
AND HONEST

CHAIN

t

BUSINESS

w
IT A

seasonable week
just payment

a satisfactory buy

w

Steel

Coolc

Seml-porcela- ln

m

..:

Carpets, Rugs
and Drnporica

Be sure and vit?it our carpet and dra- -

pery department
you.

109 rolls- - Ingrain
Carpets in patterns
on sale
tomorrow
at 29c
75 rolls all wool In
grain in new designs &
late colorings, worth
regularly r
75c, on saleTJL
tomorrow
Big line of Bruss-
els carpet with or with-
out borders, in beanviful
floral and effects.
Worth regularly 91
on sale yJ "f
tomorrow

Velvet and M,o
quettes, in tt variety ot
patterns, including
many arrivals
worth

on sale
tomorrow

to 1111 our

'sv

is

new

set

new

uiuuy
tomorrow

tinue daily

1002.

98c
Ingrain Squares, size

aWauJV'aia.Msrag

OMAHA.
pgOPU'l TVBKITVB. CARPET CO.)

record-breakin- g department
presept has been these making week

store with customers

Ladies9 Walk-
ing Skirts, $5

For this week we place on sale about
500 Walking Skirts, in either plain or
fancy mixture material in kilted, side
pleated box effect, straps
over hips, etc., ?10 JSEf

sale LJ

Millinery Dept.
making records with matthlens line of the

newest ideas in swell pattern hats. Ktyles and prices
recommend them on sight. should see our if
you not already done and convinced prices
from ?15.00 to 30.00.

Your choice sev-

eral hundred
hats at low

I'rLa price ?.) worth
$10 to Ye have

large assortment, but
advise you to select ear-
ly in the day.

Our line of 1.40

excel all previous
efforts in style and
quality. Our regular

for All
of our tailored street

at price.
and ?1 street

at fl.50.

HOMES.

OF MATCH LESS

this week exceptional

of for you to at thc
Store this week.

with open

9x11
pretty patterns

on --g
morrow

Nottingham Lace
Curtains, 54-i- n. wide,

long, fn beauti-
ful designs, gOS
regular price
$3, tomorrow-Tapes- try

Curtains
in many new colors and
combination colors,
heavily fringed both
ends, worth regularly

4.00 on sale
tomorrow

Rope Portieres,
many new combination

colors, pretty tassel
effects worth 14.00

sale "tf)S
morrow
at

Art 9x12, J? Q&
in new iJnnoiua uu onto fif

c

--wtJ

IDNAM STREETS.
(tgl AMD

or pleated
a val- -
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or
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THE STORE THAT
SAVES YOU

GIVERS

pattern

mamma.
METHODS

c''fl.ri,-!"3- rr

VALUES. wmmw
money trade

People's Remarkable

Brussels

MOrj

PURCHASED,

We do not wait until the season is over but

for sa

1 ' x. I

atJll z;'- -. HIM

3.1

Furniture
manufacturer's outlet

Furniture includes many sample tinea
"cloBeouts" about balf regular price.

Three-piec- e sets,

Dining Room Chairs,
finished,

worth tl.26. on
tomorrow, at

If have no

Oar sale of
and

at the
bed room solid

oak,
brace arms, well

sale

A large wardrobe, double doors,
large and worth

on aale

Couches, upholstered In velour.
golden oak frame, new
construction, worth regularly $10,

on sale tomorrow
Chiffoniers, oak, has five

roomy drawer, worth
ten aoVtara. on sale tomorrow

at

Rockers, golden

oak, cbbler neat,

new and pretty
designs, worth
$4.50, special
price for tomor-

row

1.98

you

roomy,
twelve

large,

pairs mixed feather
worth

pairs

colors

quilted filled, large

size--on

bevel plate mir-
ror, well

pretty
designs, worth

$24.50
sale

m 12

S9c

5
515

Bedding Salo
Our bedding sale for tomorrow Includes a

complete line of blankets, comforts, pillows,
etc., at prices that need no talk affirm
them as genuine

200 pillows,
7 pounds, $l.'i,
on aale
at

Two and fifty

else In
at

Two hundred comforts, well
and well

else,, aasorted patterns,, on sale
'.

One lot of wool .
full

sale tomorrow
at

oak, Preach

and

regularly
on

to
bargains.

98c o

98c 0
93c

-- 48

I OloeiksSuits.Millinorj
Our prices in our cloak, suit and millinery up to the

time veiy gratifying and unmatthable prices which we are for this will con

with

aie

You hats
have be

of

the very
from

15.

hats

hats 1.49.

hats half
hats

values

Rugs,
sale 7l

yards

this week's

5M

solid

dollars,

sinltary

golden

hundred

tomorow
blankets

Ladies9 Pedes-
trian Suits

A handsome assortment of ladies' Pedes-

trian suits, In all the new weaves, such as
enow-flake-

, blue white, black
white, two-tone- d zibeline or cheviots, etc

in blouse or Norfolk style handsomely

tailored skirts pleated f O
kilt bottom stitched, at

24.50, ?19, $12.50 and

finish-
ed

and and

and

Ladies' Waists
One lot of ladies black or colored taffeta silk waists,

with corded front, military shoulders, wide puff sleeves,
sold not less $5.00 and O tlYi,

le X'f
Our ladies' peau de soie

(Waists, in either black or colors,
are unmatthable in either style
or quality, in all the leading ef-

fects shown this season f8.00 to
$I0.d0 values on
sale this week at . . r

Ladies' Dressing Sacques We

place on sale Monday 100 dozen
ladies' knitted seamless morning
sacques, in pink, blue, red, grays
and black sold ail over the
run n try for l-- -oiir 0rmice for tlii.s week . .
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